1.

SOWING QUALITY

Good soil structure at depth
The Sunflower is a plant with a taproot capable of
extracting water up to 2m deep. However,
sunflowers are also very sensitive to poor soil
structure, especially if the soil is too compact or if
it is made up of obstacles that hinder the
development of root organs.

Favor deep soil work to promote rooting
Tillage> 15cm, plowing or other tine tools

Avoid direct sowing and very simplified techniques
Obstacle to pivot penetration

Good surface preparation
Surface preparation neither too fine nor too clody

Poor soil-to-grain contact increases lift offsets and therefore heterogeneity

Limit crop residues on surfaces

Increased risk of slugs, reduced effectiveness of pre-emergence herbicides

Inter-row density and spacing
The goal is to reach 55,000 to 65,000 plant/ha

Prefer a spacing between rows of 40 to 60 cm

For practical mechanization reasons, the wide spacings (75-80 cm)
have developed. However, it is the spacings <60 cm that allow the
optimum sunflower cultivation to be reached by:
•Reducing competition between plants and enhancing
maximum density
•Optimizing light interception by leaf cover
•Limiting the development of inter-row weeds.
Sowing with a wide spacing (75-80 cm) does not exploit 100%
of the potential of the sunflower and it also requires adjusting
the density.

=>A spacing of 60 cm is a good choice

This is the compromise between optimizing the stand and easy
mechanization, notably hoeing.
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The recommendations for “sown densities” (seeder settings) are between 65 and 75,000 grains / ha

When and how to sow?
The objective is to ensure a rapid and uniform lifting

Do not rush: sow on well-dried and warmed soil

The soil temperature should be 8 to 10 ° C at 5 cm deep otherwise delay sowing.

Wait for favorable weather

The weather should be pushing and without heavy rain announced the days after sowing

Yield q/ha /
Sowing date

20-31 Mars 1-10 avril 11-20 avril 21-30 avril 1-10 mai 11-20 mai 21-31 mai semis de juin

Center and West Fr
South Ouest Fr
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Base de données RAGT semences

Early planting before May 10 is more favorable for yield expression

When and how to sow?
The objective is to ensure a rapid and uniform emergence

Adapt the sowing depth to the soil moisture state

The objective is to sow in the moisture stage between 2 and 5cm deep

Reason your sowing speed according to the type of seeder

The objective is that the sowing is as regular as possible: regularity of depth and distribution of the
stand on the row.

Regularity of depth and sowing
in the cool

Regularity of plants on the row
Couverture du sol
100%

Couverture du sol
60%

Yield losses of up to 30% if the sunflower is not regular on the row and if
the emergence is staggered

2.

SECURE EMERGENCE

Secure emergence
Control pests

Fighting slugs is essential

The slug risk is generally very high in sunflower.
Direct seeding, clod soil and the presence of residues
on the surface are aggravating factors.
Sowing protection with an anti-slug is strongly
recommended for the cultivation of Sunflowers.

Assessing the wireworm risk

The sunflower is susceptible to wireworm attacks up
to the 3-pair leaf stage. The sensitivity period is
shorter than that of maize, the damage is more
difficult to identify, but insecticide protection in the
seed line may be necessary on the plots at risk..
Piqûre de la larve , plantule qui flétrit .
RAGT

Secure emergence
Starter fertilization

Localized fertilizer at sowing by fertilizer

Very widespread practice for the cultivation of corn in the
southwest Atlantic. When an equipped seed drill is available, it is
advantageous to add a starter fertilizer (type 18/46) while
respecting the positioning (under the seed and 4-5 cm from the
sowing line). For the sunflower, 80 to 100 kg / ha will be sufficient.
Deduct the nitrogen units supplied from the fertilization plan so as
not to be in excess. In the end, the additional cost is almost zero
for a significant positive effect on the establishment.

Microgranular starter

Application by the distributor of insecticide of the seed drill, of
microgranules starter, located directly in the sowing line. We get a
stimulating effect on implantation. Applied at the rate of 20 to 25
kg / ha.
Recently a microgranulated insecticide combined with a starter
fertilizer is available for the cultivation of sunflowers.

Summary part 1
Step 1

Good soil structure at depth stage – deap preparation

Step 2

Target 60 000 p/ha emerge at 60cm distance betwin rows
Good sowing machine setting – 70-75 000k/ha

Step 3

Sow in April as soon as the soil T ° is at 8 ° C

Step 4

Sow in humidity 2-5cm deep at a speed of 6km / ha

Step 5

Fighting slugs

3.

FERTILIZER AND WATER

Nitrogen management
Nitrogen fertilization: the challenges of reasoning
Consequences of excess nitrogen fertilization
- Favored diseases (sclerotinia, phomopsis, botrytis)
- Increased risk of lodging
- Delayed maturity
- Decrease in oil content
- Risk of nitrogen loss in the soil
- Lower margin per hectare
Consequences of insufficient nitrogen fertilization
• Yield losses
• Decrease in margin per hectare

4.5 Units / q of seeds
Maximum rééquipements: 150 kg / ha
Calculation = 30qx = 4.5 * 30 = 135 U / ha
- 20U nitrogen balance
- 40U Minarization
=75 Units

In general the nitrogen contribution in
Sunflower is between 60 to 90 Unit / ha

Phosphorus and Potassium management

Relatively small exports with seeds:
- About 44 units of P2O5 and 30 units of K2O for a yield of 35 q / ha.
Quite strong ability to extract potash and phosphorus from the soil:
- moderately demanding culture in potash
- and not very demanding in phosphoric acid
Normal fertilization: 40 to 60 u of P2O5 and K2O Fertilization

Bring boron


The sunflower is susceptible to boron deficiencies resulting in drops of the
flower head as a severe symptoms.
Add 450g / ha at the sowing or as a foliar contribution at the tractor passage limit

Optimal water requirements for sunflowers



Irrigate if possible 30 mm before or after flowering saves up to 10q / ha
The need for grain filling is high around flowering and often the water
availability is quite low during this period.

4.

IRRIGATION ET RECOLTE

Physiological maturity

Yellow head

• Maturity stage (32%Dry mater)
Start the dry down of the plant at the Yellow
head. There is no more grain filling.
It is also the stage for harvesting silage for
biomass (methanization).

The good stage for harvest
How to reconize the good
stage?
• Some green leaves on
the top
• Head not completely
brown – canter yellow
• Brown Bracts
• Florets fall alone
• The top of stem (neck)
begins to be brown
When start to harvest?
When more than 50% of
the field reach the optimal
stage

>50%

The good stage for harvest

Too late 

Too late = Yield lost
• Increase the bird dammage
• Rise up the number of grain
falling down
• Lost of mass
• Increase the risk of end cycle
diseases

Summary part 2
Step 1

Apply the good level of Nitrogen

Step 2

Apply Boron

Step 3

If possible, bring 30mm of irrigation before or after flowering

Step 4

Have a good evaluation of harvest stage

Step 5

Do not harvest too late

